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AN EXPONENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS,

;ZL .
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, MAY, î88o No. il.

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION. ipeople with few interruptions until 1864. In

lit > S ISCELANYis issued montbly this year he was a member of the Charlottetown
$1 nui d'aco e et Union Conference, of the Conference at Quebec

"Une.Price to apprentices-5o cents of the saine year, and of the Confederate Coun-
b. 1~ in advance. cil of Britisb North American Colonies for the

reand address of subscribers should be negotiation of commercial treaties, that sat in
1 ttu Plainly, that mistakes may flot occur.

'ter shouldbe addressed to the latter city in September, 1865. He pro-
HUGH FINLAY, ceeded to England as a delegate on public busi-

St. John, N. B., Canada. ness in 1865, and was elevated to the Senate in
December, 1873. In the spring Of 1874 Sena-*
tor Brown proceeded to Washington as joint

Plenipotentiary witb Sir Edward Tbornton, to
JOR~N. BCNDMY i88o. arrange the ternis of a new Reciprocity Treaty,

thof Hon. George Brown. This finishes the open politîcal life of Mr. Brown,

tb t ay ieHo.GogeBon bullet of the assassin, it is safe to say that no
d" 'Md proprietor of the Toronto Globe,

.»ý hi5 sieoiiTrotOtatrn movement of any importance in the Reforni
of- rSdne nTrno Otatra
Of forty-three days, caused by bein shtParty was undertaken without his cognizance and

bf a man named Bennett, an ex-em- endorsaton. a visit to his native Edinburgb, on
*''ft Globe, and of which an account wasth 7hNv be, 86he aridMs

tlait number of teMiçcellaiiy. the 27hNe adbter86,h wordrened s
%k.rown was born in F.dinburgh, Scotland, AneNloaduhe ftewrdrnwe

ik429th November, i8i8, and was therefore 1niblîsher, Thbomas Nelson. Mr. Brown, wbo
h%~Y5cn ye- Hi ahrwa sr ad policies amiouniting to $6o,ooo on bis life,

eter Jileaves a wife and family of three children-two
row4 0')Who rnarried the only daughter of
4 a6 nio trnwy sado girls and a boy--tbe eldest, Margaret, beîng sik-

oe of the Hebrides. In 1838, Mr. teen, the second, Edith, fourteen, and the young-
B rOwfl accompanied by his father, ar- est, George, eleven years of age.

%ký b4ew York, and in 1843 he visited Ta- Mr. Brown was ex-President of St. Andrew's

%èf% the first tume, as a newspaper agent Society, and also of the Caledonian Society,
D&, a9ser for tbe BtisA Chronice, a news_ and patron of tbe Dominion of Canada Four

A Pblse ybsfte nNwVr.I Brothers' Curling Club. He was a member of

tiseLameyearbisfathr oned hlm te Senate of the University of Toronto. He
~ O id tared te Bnne, tb faherdeclined tbe Lieutenant-Governorsbip of Onta-

diiad ts o roreo.O M ri o ini 1875, and also declined knightbood at tbe

% £4 tisi Globe made its appearance under hands of? the Queen.
diretio ofM-Go rw.L Mr. Brown's full name was George Macken-

Otdirectioe ofic of. tieo Bron. fIt zie Brown, but be neyer made use of it, and in-

4.altkly, theii as a tri.weekly,. and in 1852 variably signed bis name George Brown.

%t Le* lu851 Mr. Brown gained his first Mr. Brown proved biniself to be an enterpris
t4MZ hvilg carried Laibtoii, a western itig journalist and publisher, and as a speaker

cy "Ypasely settled by emigrants, 'Mr. Brown possessed robust, altbougb flot bigbly

N.7 Wn countrymen. In 1856 the Ex- refined, eloquence. He possessed unflagging

e 4VOt Apmerican were merged into energy, industry, earnestuess and perseverance,
lieH continued a representative of the qualities which have frequently called forth the

1



16 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

praise not only of bis admirers, but also of his
political opponents, as well as a species of un.
controlled enthusiasm whicli sometimes betrayed
him into using words that were perhaps too
strong. His manner when speaking wgsremark -

ab)le for darîng courage, for lie seemed as if lie
were afraid of no living man. He was fully
six feet in heiglit, large-boned and angular, and
bore in bis demeanor and appearance many of
the cbaracteristics wbicli tend to make a promi-
iient as well as an eminenit man. lie was
Scotch in origin, in feeling, sentiment and re-
ligion, being a member of the Free Churcli, and
it will flot lie too mucli to say that lie owed
miucli of bis success flot only to bis great abili-
ties, but to the depth and the intensity of bis
nationality.

'[le press of Canada, of botb sides of politics,
biave vied witb ecd other in doing bonor to the
distinguisbed dead.

Two Noted Boston Publishers.

Royal M. Pulsifer, business manager of the
Boston Ilerala', and Chiarles H. Taylor, business
manager of the Boston Globe, are among the
best known newspaper nien in New England,
and as vastly different as two men can bie.
Wliat Pulsifer is now, Taylor formerly was, ex-
cept that lie did not possess the former's wealtli.
Taylor- is now retracing bis competitor's foot-
steps.

In 1844 the lferald was started-a tiny penny
paper-by a lot of striking printers. It grad-
ually becanie tbe property of E. C. Bailey, now
editor of the Globe. Bailey made money and
wanted hoonr H-e left the city, selling the
paper, on credit, to five penniless employés, une
a clerk in the office (R. M. Pulsifer), two others
were reporters (E. B. Haskell, managing editor,
and C. H. Andrews, newvs manager), and the
others were the foremen in press and composing-
rooms. Bailey, iL is said, neyer expected the
young men could pay for the paper, but tliey
did. Afterhle had received "satisfactory" bonors
in bis native New Hampsbire, lie returned to
Boston. He found that Pulsifer, Haskell and
Andrews bad tlie money to pay for the paper.
Tbey did so, and Bailey became a disappointed
man. He is now wearing out bis nearly spent
life in attempting to build up a rival against bis
early success. Tie three young men, liaving
rid themselves of the other two, built up a busi-
ness paying immensely.

Col. Pulsifer arrives at the officeAt910
leaves at 4. Everything is push with h10, t
lie only commands, always liaving noe

obey and money to execute. He livesli1
ton, near Newton, and is now dabbliflg in

tics. The lleald has undergone a great aw

Formerly it was the great sportipg paPer 1 i.
it leaves that department to the Globe. ib
dependent political career is ended. t ig
coming eminently respectable. When its Io"
printer-publishers were gaining their -wealtht'

flerald was flot particular about callin bY

by their right name, and every laborer sW1

the paper. Now, every businessma es i

the best writers are welcomed, and its ChS%
has changed. It lias improved VastljI
changed inimensely.

Taylor began his political career béfoçe
became a journalist, or a prominent on,, As

Republican, hie fought desperate lgs 'bni
and won. He took charge of thie Gobe~
had fallen to the financial basement, far êt

the golden stair. Witli Bailey's helP, eW

the ponderous, highly- respectable' bliue.bl;w"

four-cent daily, into a two-cent, en 1
morning and evening paper, the work 190 t
friend, and now it catera to the veryc
Heald did 3o and 4o years ago. '1% It
has grown up ; the Globe lias grown flo
lias been a living failure, and lias sPOi1 J0tt
a career, shipwrecked many a fortune- rd
paper now appears to have floated tO* b
current of success. I)cl

Mr. Taylor arrives at the office at 0 t
and seldomn leaves before midaiglit. gis P
cal aspirations have been laid aside, e~

life deferred. Business is bis soleOb
ward bis motto. Whjle Pulsifer CO1 Wj
witbout a thouglit of the cost, Taylor i1Sto
cotinting the cost, but wondering WheiCi î
will corne from. He was a comnPOsIto0 y st
7',ave/ler at one time, and looks caý
every departmnent. No paper is nOl~'
managed in its finances. While ittsl p'Y' ~u
for niews, it does not lavish mnoneY on,,,

expenditures. The Herald says:
ahl particulars, and we will sec wbh.t p5I
condense. " The Globe says: Send osle
Do not exaggerate, but send us teW
and as briefly as consistent with faCt*s. gOI

lias just commenced to publisli cOO.tO
in the Daily Globe, and it bas ce til. 1  D
the circulation, although as yet in"r
periment.
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THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 163

~~lSWooden QuoiflB va. Steel somewhere, and finds vent in elongation. Alas!

We - the type is, in our opinion, ruined-after being
have often, at the risk of being dubbed subjected to such usage it is no longer correct,.

M idr fOssil," recommended and advised either in body or height.

ter to stick to the good, old-fashioned, "A reniarkable instance of the dire resuits of

the qui. In confirmation of our views, severe locking has lately corne under our notice.

atissue of Thte Cas/on Circu/ai- bas an A daily n ewspaper was supplied with founts, in

onCilype Metal vs. Steel," which must the manufacture of which special pains had been

p'rhca it ia'n with it. In quoting the article taken to produce an amalgam of the toughest

ta s tnight have more weight if we were and hardest consistency- and with remarkable
bie!tian th at Thte Cas/on Circulai- is a quar-sucs.Wtiafewekouatetnws

tely Pub* ucs.Wtia e ek uateiows

liOd cation issued by the Casion Foundry, called to certain appearances in the types which

<>l ,OEngland. This foundry stands second led ta close inspection and consultation. The
... eil' the United Kingdom, and an opinion matter was approached by founder, compositor,

Ing frar such a quarter should have a great seetpr n nier ihasneedsr

'%ght. seetpr n nier ihasneedsr
Wht~ Patent locking apparatuses are not ta, ascertain the cause af the serious phenomena,

% hyare " cracked Up"1 ta be : this is the and the evidence led conclusively ta but one
rOeao lson and experience. We quote resut-viz., unnecessary pressure in locking.

aarty~ a scarcely be a doubt in the mmnd TIhe tremendous force exerted on the columns

YPersan as ta the inevitable result when had been such that the back of some of the types
anid steel are brought into forcible contact. bore, in clearly defined ridges, the marks of the

4nust give way. nick on the type against which it stood. In

tai T4e ingenuity of engineers has been taxed fact, the metal was crushed into the space formed
InetPawefful mechanical appliances for by the nick, and the feet of other types bore like

ýzn newspaper forms, and the result has impressions of the bevel of a lead or rule tbey

Il~ 1 that special chases of enormous strength stood next ta. The body of the type was also

,%r en fltted. with double steel side-stick a-found ta be smaller, when tested by gauge, and,

i tae tbe acted upon by steel screws, which, worse than ahl, they had become longer, ar, ta

%ebl tulrn, are forced ta their full power hy use a founder's expression, higher ta paper, by

a f the hand lever or wrench. This ter- as much as a twelve-to-pica lead !

forcek is wiede bytecmoio-ihu There is no remedy for this evil after the

a f the magnitude of the combined me- mischief is once done; but there is a valuable
ienPOwer af wedge, screw, and lever, and, practical lesson ta be learnt which. ahl overseers

'necdby bis natural nervousness lest the of newspaper offices would do well ta enforce.
Sr* hauîd drap utilitnhwrcesLet the forms be locked with onîy a moderate

,,t the screw ta the full extent of his strength, force, sufficient ta secure safe lifting .. .. .. .

tae can 1flove it no more. A pressure of We strongly advocate loosening the forms as

ns1at 1 s thus brought toar on the unfor- soon as they are placed on the hot stereotyping

tyKPe which, thougli cast as solidly as bed, so as ta allow for expansion. Where pas.

tue a metal composed of the hardest and sible, lifting the formis at ail should be dispensed

a tId*5t camnbination known ta type-founders, with ; they should be imposed and then slid

tealied 011 the most approved principles~ by along on a continuous bed or imposing surface
POwer, succumbs and gives way ta the in- right on ta the moulding bel, so as ta avoid al

41a bl Bu t el si'-p ssibility of accident. W ith such convenience

%r,t thi -1 not ail. Where stereotype plates at Command there would be no necessity at aIl for
Prpae for machinery, the form is excessiNlély powerful locking apparatus, and the

ta4p1 On the stereatyper's hot bed and heated ordinary wooden quain and side-stick would be
1014a. 1ing point when steafti is used-and found sufficient .. .. .. .. We strongly advo-

w%,11t'es ta a higher temperature still where cate the insertion of wooden furniture-say
bo nt available. Here expansion neces- about two-line pica reglet- between the iran

ix y eksPlace ; and as steel does nat expand side.stick and the type ; for, in case of undue

theSabe ratio as type, the devoted type, expansion of the type in the process of mould-

% 'dalready beyond endurance, mnust go ing for stereotyping, the Wood would give way
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before the type-metal, and the latter would A ny one who attempts to induce at youfgj
therefore be preserved. seli bis honor and break these is an unplo

I efore closing our remarks on tis suhject, sneak. We are flot afraid of any such etl
wve venture to express our doubts as to the greater as we have referred to succeeding here, .0<
durability of the extra hard metal a14out wbich have neyer had reason to doubt the 6idelit,
so much fuss has been made during the past few any employé of this office, but %ve pronh1e bî
years. We are inclined to think that in this if another attempt of the kind cornes undef
matter, as well as in almost every other, true notice we will give tbe author of it such I' 0wisdom lies in the "happy medium." Founders enviable notoriety as bie will flot agaifi cout fo
have vied with each other in producing a hard the rest of bis life."
aIloy, anal the result bas been that type bas been-------.IV
cast in metal more brittle than tougb. It is easy HwTE oI NP .iM.~
enougb to cast *a type so bard that it can be McGregor, having recently rem9ved to th e
hiammered into a type of softer tbougb tougher bon Hue" nte egboho
metal, and an erroneous conclusion bas often Exaniiner office, showed bis fitness for en.teagement of a popular botel, and bis ape'been arrived at that the more yielding type is ofteavnhgsefrddb h "liti l
less durable of the twvo. We purpose experi- oftetonaesafre yth lltlmenting on the subject, witb a view to ascertain- byivtigteoniestftf'h x
ing reliable results ; but in the meantime iveanytesuprThafirtkplc01
have no hesitation in expressing our conviction ura iha b ocuino eko i
that the most durable type-metal is that whicb cosdrn h eiigntr n naecombines toughness witb hardness, wbich, when esty of "lye newspaper man," the Offi t 0
cut witb a knife, will flot fly off witb a grating prtyfil-huhntfH~rprti
sound, but which, wbiîe it offers a sensible re- hen ocin. Ae bafpas nineo the 6s~ 4sistance, shows cohiesion by coming off in slightly foll:w'.
curling chips. No type, however, can possibly borne," to an excellent repast. Toastsobt
stand the undue pressure of steel applied witb Aniong these were " Success to the

Huse' and all connected with it." femultiplied mechanical power, no matter how ý ,ith tb
well mde." aier Publishing Company," coupled r

name of tbe manager. "Our book-keePe 0i
As It Shoiud Be. paymaster, Mr. N. A. Mýitchell." l'Our e

Journalists and others conversant with the Mr.Thug frmcnni of the jobbifl deg de?&'
workings of the printing office will endorse M r. HuhMIni. OTh obn

* eer wrdof hefoloin frm heWod-ment," coupled witb the name of r*Jboevey wrd f te flloingfro th Wod-Leahy. "Our compositors," responde tofisstock, Ont., Sentind-Rez'kw: to~ Messrs. Walsh, MacMahon,_ Marris an d Fset
"A person in town who was referred tina"Happy to meet, sorry to part, ha PY t ie

recent letter to the Sentined-Review bas attempted again." AIl hands being teetotalers, tht
to bribe one of the junior apprentices in this ieenfcuse rn ncodwtr
office, by offerinig bim $5, to tell who tbe author sponding, the several speakers alludd toC.
of the letter was. It would be using mild Ian- tbougbtfulness and consideration of MIr. 1
guage to characterize such an act as mean and .rgr an epese te oe ht i
unprincipled. The author of it mnust know very prisýe, ability and hospitality might be duly Olittle abîout the working of a printing office or warded. As Mr. McGregor is now tthe ternis upon wbichi printers are employed. th etlclte ntectcneie
As a rule compositors know no more about the wharves, the railway station, the teer O,<0
authorship of niatter received by the editor than adtexanrofcadasrded tfs
outsiders, and if they did, are not likely to dis- are again sprinéng up, bis success (,P.)close it. A printing office is a secret society, a foregone conclusion. - C4arlotteto' ~~wbose members are bound together by the\ Examiner of îoth May.strongest chains of bonor. Apprentices are -. ,_4"JIIIbound by written agreement to keep the secrets The foremen of printing offices are rC.r-
of the office, and the moral obligations of every asked to canvass theic offices-for us'
printer are quite as binding as a solemn oath. tbe 4fiscettan),.



THE PRINTER'S

1'ltlters and their Pecufliiues.

Froin our Krraj, 1ool.

lightning compositor"I is a being of
el bis fellows stand in a certain awe, for

ta geeal traveled further, seen more, and
'niore money, than any of the rest of

SLike Josh Billings' cockroach, hie is a
ltlre"he dictates to his employers, and

teW them to assume a dictatorial tone
4* lie arrives some evening just as coin-

is abOut to commence, and saunters in
%0r tInblack broadclotli, with a huge black

t.% jauntily perched on his shapely head,
QPp 10s uts With the foreman. If there is an

n'Yfor himi to make an engagement-
,there almost always is, o i erie r

tij e In the "lrushes"I constantly occurring

n%~ces tlewspaper offices-he negligently an-
that he will "ldrop in in a day or two"

fi4 'wark. He brings the latest news
I OUi5ville, or Memphis, or far New Or-

Rlid enlljvens the roomn for a time after he
.jst o Wajj. with reminiscences of his travels.

!ohbis nimble fingers slip columns of

rl4 Pt in such an agile manner as ta pro-

ttthe despair of his humbler companions.
%ybaýhS his caprices, and if bullied or pressed
aile Liiy request the foreman ta "lget some

16 nr'Iact.- I once saw one of these light-
Sickn 5 , deliberately lay down his

bar, and hani.<wnfinished ",take"I ta a neigh-
4 lhoagh it igs in the midst of a veritablerUsh.,

Thde*en, praceeding ta the wash room,
1e4 'is toilette, and, saying ta the aston-

l'a Of the workmen, "lBill, when you
tai rei UP nY stun;, send me the money for it

il~Waukee ;", he adde, IlGo&I by, boys,"
a%1 , -pated, nanchalantly, ta be heard from
b4 'uOnth afterwards. But he would have
ri7P.rdaned had he done a mucb more des-
%r' tbung, for bie had few peers in the noble

gir YP.stt. The existence of such an

ýiýltfshPpy in the extreme. He considers
e4itar îiit~ely better off than reporters or
41Jsb%À frequentîy is so, especially in a finan-

8e ie is apen-handed, withal; l ends
%% fely ta bis poorer brethren of the com-

stick and tells themi ta Ilpay when they

anerW erring, incrrgile lower type of'
biw1 ha m nuch that is extremely ludicrous

1111r14 )flarftcer.e is prane ta errar, as the
ypward ; and joined ta his love for

MISCELLANY.16

the cup which bath cheers and inebriates, there
is a deliciaus vagabondism which, considered
from an artistic paint of view, is positively adora-
ble. Every foreman has had experience of one
or two wanderers who arrive before himi clad in
remnants of departed grandeur; who, in husky
vaices, with beseeching accents ask for work,
and wbo are gruffly informed that they may
Ilsub"I for any one who is willing that tbey
should do sa. To the editor of a paper in a
small and prosperous New England city once
came two of these waeful wights, wb.a appeared
ta have soundcd the depths of adversity. While
the editor was peacefuhlly elaborating an article
one summer afternoon, he heard a timid voice
at the door saying, Il«Mi ster, can I speak ta you
a minute ?" An affirmative answer forthwitb
procured the introduction of a short, prematurely
fat and bald man, follawed by an immensely
tali, lean party with a tremendous shock of hair.
Bath seemed to have been for some weeks upon
the road from some remate point, and ta have
slept by roadsides without doffing their garments.
Their shoes were in the last stages of disreputa-
ble seediness. The short man wore a huge
broad-brimmed white feit bat, and the tail man
held in bis hand a "lslave-pipe " whicb might at
some periad early in the previaus year bave been
secand-hand, but wbich was now a poor specimen
of tenth or twelfth hand. The editar desiring
ta know tri what hie was indebted for the honor
of tbe visit, the short man, waving bis hand and
mnustering courage, spoke thus:

"lMe 'n my pardner's looking for work, and
we just went in ta see the foreman, 'n be sent us
in here ta see yott."

The editor endeavored ta explain that be had
nothing ta do with the engagement of campas.
itors.

"Well, sir, that ain't exactly it," continued
the short man, whose confidence seemed ta in-
crease in alarming proportions. "'You see, the
foreman said he'd let us came on ' subs,' as be
was mighty short of men, and some of the regu
lars was going off on vacations ; but we-we-
was a littie bard up, and we saunderi him for-
for a dollar or twvo, 'n he sent us to see yau."

The editor, who knew that the fareman was a
wvag, and who was, withal, samewhat touched
by the desperate plight of the two peripatetic
printers, discovered that they had really been
taken on as "lsubs," and advanced themn the twa
dollars. "lBut, where did you came from,"1 lie

165



166 THE PRINTER'

iîîquired, his curiosity quite overeoining his dis.
cretion.

IFroin Chicago. \Ie ''n pariuer lias liCCi
takzing a hittle 1proîncîta-,de. We had a goud sit
there, but w'e got a little airy and tiey- lifted uis.
\Ve got clean ddbioke, anîd iadl Itiuf it al
the wvay. WC e re going ta iiostan, but when

pdersîruck ii toun Ili ( Said àtîle~c iîîi,
andl Ne Lindet etiicluded tn refurin and settle
down, you kniow."

Thib frank confession hielpcd niatters a good
deal. The ien seenied willing to %vork, and
the foreiniiti found thent able. BIesidcs, lie
nceded thent. Tiiere i'as soie faint %'hisperiiig
ainong the handsoniely dressed and orderly coin-
Ipositorb %vhien the couple first imade their appear-
ance, but the men speeulily h)egan to remiove aîiy
objectioiîabie features. I.uring lthe firsti vechk,
hiowever, tlîey did not resuie, owving t&î a pie.
suniable absence of futnds, that quality, %hicli
well-to-do printers are N'ont ta wve-r. But the
secandi week tic short nitan blossonied ixîto a
red flannel shirt, wlîich is gorgea'.s. Il It
ain't so lieitiîîg ab linen, ),ou kniion, boys," lie
said, apologetically. TMien bath mien liad new
shoes. M'iein the>, %vent rapidly an fromn 1bitter
ta better. The editor's two dollar-, %ere fitti
filv îcturned. Candot: conîpels hini ta add
tat the short mnan said, in a patronizing vciii,
Il tlîauglit Mi irry and give it back ta voit,
for 1 kniîo ,ou editors lîavcii't got aity nmore
nîoney 'n yau knav wlîaî ta <lo witli." TItis
tva- gratifying. One day, as stîminer wvas nmeIt-
ing itto autunîin, tte editorsawvin tîte conîpasing.
ro oni tn'a richly-apparelcd nmen, iii wltom lic
ltad saine ditticulty Ill recognizing lus sliabby
f'rieîids of sanie tüne siiîce. Tlicy fîad attaiitcd
fimiamcial case, and "'etc at iliat momnit inifarini-
ing tîte foreman that they couldît't wa-,k that
cvening, and %vould ptut ait Il subs." 'lThey wvcrc
going ta indulge in a carniage drive ta a subirb).

"Muat enjay tItis iveaîhcr, boys, yaîî kniow,"
said the short niai) ;'it's atvful nice."

'l'lic nexl. day tue office ivas crowvded %vitlî
rinors of tîteir exploits. Filled wvith secluctille
anud entaitgling fluids, whiichi they lîad iibil>ed
iii suburban liotels, tltey had wrecked a catriage
attd laied a htorse, aitd, horrified at the idea of
lîaving ta pay thr-ce or four ltundred dollars
daniages, liad incontiitently decanîped, leaving
their equipage ta lie pickcd up hy passers by.

I 1lcîtcw," said otie of tîte cînpositors
tlhoughtfülly next evening, il tîtat tîtose bloats

Ec MISCELLANY.

wvotddn't last long. Tlîey wvere too fresît!
no0% tlîey'ne ait tîte tranmp agaiîî."

\Vleretipoiî the digitified ai ti>ats %%.]li
above: the fally of trautipiîtg rcstîîîîed
wvoted sereîîity of demîteatar.

A New Lock-Up.

'l'lie accoip~anying clît re-
presenîs a niew, safe, and eca-
naînical lack-tîp, recen tIy
itnenced far lock ing cliases,
llcks, etc., on the lied of

the press. The crtide itethod
of locking fornis ait lte p~ress
i'ith hlocks af Wood, furiii-
titrc, and qtioins, iteretofore iii
vagute, is noiv no longer ne-
ces;sary. Printers itave longy
dlesired sanie better, nmore se-
cure, less destructiv'e, and
qîticher mode of fasteniîîg
the chasc ta tiche b of the
press. Thtis lock.up accani-
plishes av I tîtis, and is tîte
sinîplest and best improve.
mnît ev'er made for thtat pur-
pa.se. ht saves tiîne and labor,
is the niost secure and even
lock-ti1 ,, and it is anc tîtat
%will tiat spriîîg nor slîrink.
As no mallet or slîooting.
stick is useel, il saves the

ît

pauinding and hamniering on the lied of th-
lIress, atntIconsequent indentation. Itiwill ibere.
fore save ils cst in a short tinte. Tliese loch.
ups are ini vscin many of the j>rihîtiîg off3fces in
the Prinicipal cities of lthe Unitd State, .1ni
are lîighly recainended by al! %n'lo iu ltn'alopt.
cd tîteni. Tlîey sltould cast >ntleece about
$4 Or $5 caci. To use it, itve ouit until *l
cantes it contact witlî the cîmase. Alui)y %vrench
into fulcruini hale, kepl the p)ressure againO
movittg lever wlîile you scrcu' III Itîti %vitît cr00
wrvnîcl. If the edge of cîtase ik iiiteven, plae
a stril) of reglet between edge of cliase a
lock.Up.

The press of Mississippi prop)ose ta ereci
montument at HoIly Springb to tîte memory
the editors wvho died of yellow fever iii iS1S.

Tîtere wvcre 1,013 new itovels P"iilisbt
England last year.
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1NOTES AND) NEWS.

'l'he Winnipeg T'ribune lias suspendeti.

The officia] list of Russia's periodicals is 6oS.

George Macdonald, the novelis3t, is fiftY.hive

years old.
Tfhe Suninerside, P. E. 1., Progresr hias been

parchased by Mr. Ronald McDonald.

The Canada Paper Co. ai Mlotreali lias issued
a pamphlet on IlPaper 'Making in Canada?'

The number of books published in Great
Britain Iast yeair was 5,834 ; in 1878 the total
vs 5,314.

Forty thousand Germans live in Paris, France,
and a Gernaan netvspaper is te he starteti for
their henefit.

The Arnprior, Ont., Chrû,zir/e is a new can-
didate for public favor issueti by Messrs. John
(bon and John~ A. Macdonald.

IAlabama lias 103 newspapers, of wvhich anly

four ire published daily, ninety-twvo wveekly, two
semi-monthly, and five monthly.

T'he Voutiùdon Printer for April is on aur
table. This number is a very interesting one,
sitUe the printing is of the usual excellent
quality.

A younig lad employed ini Clarke's lithographic
etablishynent, in this city, lest the tips of twto
of his fingers while iooling around a glossing
machine.

The Parisian shopikeepers dan't believe mucli
innetwspaper advertising, and the best daily in
Paris selcion lias more than half a, page of ad-.
ittise-ients.

1< is reported that the new liritisli Governnent
iaîieîds ta remove the restrictions on the native
press af India 'which wvere imposed by the -ver-
nacular press law.

The ,Vojzlkl, ddvocate is the titie of a tient
lile 20 page Montlaly issed in this city by Mr.
R. A. IL Morrow. it is devoted ta Christian
hàtI and rnorality.

Whitelawv Reidi, editor af -the N. Y. Trihimue,
hs sent five parties oi children ta homes in the
Wetst. The last party consisteti of twenty-one
boys and îhree girls.

Tûrwn anzd Country is the narne of a 16-page'
tper published at Toronto. It is eclited by Mr.i

l'mes Watson, and is devoteti ta aquatic ind
I.ed spOrts, recren*tions, and the disseminatian
Qnews pertaining ta live stock.

The P/,1j,, Dealer ks the title af a newv weekly
issueti at Newv Glasgow, N. S., by Mr. Wnm. D.
Stewvart. Is motta is: Ilcx 1 tlî thu ie ; let
the chips faîll where they il.

Chas. De Young, editor of the <2hrotidt, Slant
Francisco, Cal., wlîo %vas shot by young Kal-
loch, %vas bîtriedwtil viH -ebrewv ceremnîies, a
rabbi preaching te sermon at thec grave.

A young mri namiet Trelore, while working
at a job press iii tlîe Toronto Globe office, lmad
lus righit band caught Ihet-veen tîvo cog wheels,
thîree of tic fingers beiîîg baly crushed.

Fifty tlîousand copies af Samutel Sniiles'
"Self-l-elp" have beeii sald in ltaly. King
Hunmbert lias shîown bis appreciatian af the book
by conferring several decorations uipon its anthlor.

The flîni of Thos. Taylor &' Bro., af the Don
Paper \Isills, Taronîto, Canîada, lias becît suc-
ceeded by that of Taylor Bras. Thos. Taylor
and George Taylor retire in favor of John F.
Taylor, George A. Taylor andi Wm. T. Taylor.

Roderick Grahama, an aid printer of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., died, in that city, on the Sth of l-eb-
roary, in the sixty-fourth year af his age. Mr.
Graham was a native af Englanti, but canme ta
Anierica thirty-five years ago. For the last
twelve or fifteen years lie Nvas employeti on the
Birooklyn Lage.

An Ottawva correspondent tvriting on May
4th says: "The Printing Comnîittee met this
morning, when G. B. Bradley, af the il!ai, %vas
elected chief Hansardl reporter. McLean, Rager
& Ca. were awarded the contract for printing
the l{ansard nt 40c- Per Page and one-tenth ai a
cent for ialding."

Mr. George Auguastus Sala, the celebrâted
English correspondent, waho bas been travelling
in ilie United States, thirils tbat the Philadeiphia
newspapers are too sentimental, that those ai
Boston -are too clever in their ainis, andi that
those of Chicago are superiar in tone andi stand-
ard, while those af New Yark, are the best in
the %vorîti.

The Ere Sitiday,; Graphie is the naine oi a
lively sheet started in Erie, Pa., by John F
Boyle and John F. M'ýcCauiley. The first paper
published in Erie, the ilirror, madie its appear-
ance art the 21St of May', i8o8, George Wyeth,
printer, editot- and publisher. fIn size it %vas
test incne.ý- by sixteen, andi îas discontinued aiter
Lava years' existence.
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Nir. Henry Fisher, \V11 made three unsuccul'b-
futI atteînpts at newspaper publishing iii Nova
Scotia, (lied iii Bostoui a shiort tinte ago. I-le
pul)lishied the NVoza Sct< -um-*for- lie yeai-b
rit Brîdgewater anxd two years ait Anîîiapalis,
a'fter whiclî lie ustablishied the Trui-o Tiniei,
vdich, also proving a failure, Mr. F. remioved to
Býostoni, wvlerc lie îvorkcd rit the ''case" until the
tinte of bis deatl.- Ex.

.Messis. Ellis, Robertso'i & Co., proprietors
of the Globe, of this city, have added a uieî
double cylinder pr-ess to the plant of iheir office.
T1he press is of the very latest patternx and in-
cludes ail recelît iitprovenieîîs in this class of
mîachîines. \Ve cong ratîtiate the l)roprictors on
Luis evideîîce uf piusl)erity, and the pressinan,
Mi-. \Vni. Burke, on having snch a liandsome
aiid easy-running machine.'

'l'le London Teiegraph lias a daily circulation
of 200,000 copies; the A/V-e's z25,000 ; the
.5/a;dard, 1 75,000; the Tinies, $8g,oolo. The
Y'ivies is valtied at ,c,5,ooo,oloo, the Standazrd at

Z2,Ooo0,000, the iVews at ji,ooo,ooo, and the
Telegr.,ah at Lî,ooo,ooo. *te advertising pat.
îonage of the Tilnes is greater îlîan that of the
other tliree combilîed, wlîile the S411tana, sur-
passes the otiier two iii luis particular.

Receîîtly Mir. Huîxley fouîîd a chîeck for £rooo
in bis iîorning letters, tie hequest of a Bolton
admirer. Chat-les Gibbon, the xîovelist, recently
rcceived a legacy of f zooo from a Scotch lady
1-01obail read bis books and wislied thtîs to show
lier alipreciation of tliet. Mr. W~rixley, the
fiîîous paper-maker, bas just bequeatlîed £9000
to the wife and fanîily of James Payn, the nov-
elîst. We w'ill not be surpri-ed to ivake up
sonie fille morning and learn tlîat wve have bail
a legacy of several thousands, of dollars lefî uis
by sonie of our admirers; or friends. Hem !

A printer doesn't rush to thc doctor every
Limie lie gets out of "lsorts." Nor to, the baker
wvhen hie gets out of "lpi." Nor 10 lieul when
lie oyants tlie ''e-l" Nor t0 tue wood pile
wlihen lie oyants a Ilstick." Nor to the Bible
wlien lie wants a good 11'rule." Nor t0 the gun
sloop ovhen lie wants a Ilshooting-stick."1 Nor
to, a cabinet-sîo wvheî ihe wvazits "furniture."
Nor to a batik wlîen he waîîts "'quoiîîs." Nor
to se blis girl wlîen lie wants to làpress."' Nor
Lu a lawîycr ovhei lie bas a "dirLy case." Nor
to a butcher when lie oyants "lfat." Nor to an
old clicese wloen hie oyants Illive à-atter."

Uy a bill introduced'into te Unîited stateýý
Cngress, anîd reported upon favorably b> tjý
coluzllittee of \Vays and McIalîs, the dîîîy Ul,,,
wood-pulp lias been reduccd fioni1 20 to 10 pnr
cenit. ad vidèrent; tîpon jute hutts front$m t$
lier Loit ; uipoiî unînauuiitfacîeure(d flax anîd ail uiltt
fibres or fibrous inaterial for the imanuîfacture V i

palier fromn $20 tO $25 to a untiforni rate 0f $1o
pui ton ; uipoîî sized or glued îmaîer for îîriiing,
front 25 to 20 per cenit.; upon uniiszed îî.lpr for
books and ilewspipeîs exclusively, froin 20 to
75 per cenît.; uponl mianufactuires Of papcr, or if
ovhich paper is a coinponeîît part, flot 0îlîeriis
providcd for, fromn 35 LO 25 per Cent.

'l'le Ropid Cil), Eteiprire is tie title of a
new paper ovhich cornes to lis front the termitoies.
It is published by ?ini & Carruthers, at Ra1ujd
City, IN. W. T., about 150 miles vvest of 'Win.
îîipcg, on tie Little Saskatchewan River. Nit.
Edward Pim is a 'lorontonian, and %ias con.
îîected w'iLl the Mâontreal press for severa> yearý
îvhile M r. James Carrutliers is a native of Brock.
ville anîd a practical printer of sixicei yead~
experience. He ltas been successively connectei
ovith tle llrockvi3 le Recorder-, Boîi'iiaiiille
3tatesnean, Syracuse Eveaitig ourual, Chicago
7';ibrine and Detroit Post. For tic liait hiue

years hie bas occupied thie position of mechanical
manager of the Ottawa Daiy, Citizen.

The Tuscarora 7Ymies -ives an account of the
deata in tlie snowv of Richard Chanîberlain, re-
cently, o conîposito- in that office. le ard
Joc Delaney started fromn Tuscarora, for F'alcon
City, and wlien they had got part of the way,
Chamiberlain showed sigiis of giviîîg ouit. Him
conîpanion tried to cheer lîim up until îlieyrcoula
geL t0 a wood-chopper'scabin, five milesdisan.
H-e cotild not move forovard and seenieul toex.n
paire withoîît a struggle. Mr. Delamiey oient on
and procured assistance, causing the reamains of
the unfortunate man to lie interred a fev Jar,

afe. le had a narrow escape biniseîf frâm
pecîîshîing on the way back, fromi Tuscarora. Tte
deceasedt oas a native of St. John, and lad

ibeen on the coast for 20 years.

Aîeligious daily nleospaper, kîmowui as àh
J4',Iness, published in the city of Neiv Yorlk, Wa

succunibcd to the higli price of printiîig paçpr.
The editor mourais fer il carnestly and sirceely.
He says: ".11The Witness was t0 us as Isaac tO
Abrahanm, and yet vie lîad to slay it in the dark
days Of 1877 for tbe oTant of meaus to c3Riyi

lE38
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hoe trustej that the Lord would raise it

th dead, and, after mu:h consultation

188 nthe expectation of better times,
of hn"ý came to it." It seemnsthat the editor

e iners has at last arrived at the conclu-
otiat the Lord doesn't take mucb stock in

4wp *s The only thing that will keep a
If - ~Per On its legs is cash. The editor of the

Q$Ogtto have known that fact. Anyway,
5nwsit now.

)4r- li%V 11rY Burr, of New York, is said to bave
trb.the most perfect type-setting and dis.

ba mn Iachines as yet before the public. He
pr Wentysix of them in daily operation in bis

estblishment in thal city. In both

t49 F, s tearn power is used-în the type-set-
2 *emerely as an aid to carry each

~ ralto its destination, in the distribut-

lki l'eas the sole power. This machine
S70,oSo ems per day witb absolute
and requires nothing but feeding of

tiknitter by an attendant, who ftom time to
Pi 1laces about a square foot of type on the

; fleetce to it. Te composer is capable

ýý wlkdat the rate of 60,000 or 70,000

Thiýi e two machines, type setter and
<S tor, cost about $3,000. Mr. Burr bas

YQ two Of each in the office of *the New

ekr P'rzu'e, and is organizing a company to
Ino their manufacture on a large scale.

COR1RPONJENCE.

lotMfýrom Bitieh Columbis.

Sdo. .VICTOR 14 B. C., April iS.

1ittunoticing correspondence from this re-
rue.Me of the earth, perhaps a few jottings

tibe.u 'ery excellent journal 1mnay prove accept-

brýeitn and advertising, tbough not as
during the past winter, are pretty fair,

Of the latter there is notbing to boast.

*4 h lOwuIg changes bave taken place
,Ir%-rle .Past few months : Mr. Holloway,

Poi l ocal"I of the Standard, bas a tern-
sut"I in the Government Printing Office.,~4hkespeare, wbo bas held slug i onth

IL .for a few years past, bas also accepted
41'uin the G. P. O. Trhe latter's place

'l, ied by Bob Bland, a wandering
Wohslately been employed on the

Colon ist. Bob, I may add, is as deaf as a gate-
post. The boys miss IlShakey's " counitenance,
as lie was a jovial typo and companion. Mr.
joseph Russell, foreman of the Standard job.
room, has quit the "biz." and is devoting his
attention to a gin-mili, wbich hie hopes to make
an equally profitable venture. Mr. Crain, a
"inice" young man, has been employed as
"llocal" of the Standard. He is an acknow-
ledged "lmasher," as it were, among the fair sex.
Earnest Robinson, one of the fastest typos in
the city, is keeping company witb Bro. Shake-
speare, in the G. P. O., during the session of
the Local Legisiature.

An action for libel has been entered against
the Colonist, by a citizen of Victoria, whom the
former imagined to be the leader scribe of the
Standard, and finished up by calling hima a jail.
bird, etc.

The Local Legislature is in session and the
typos are kept pretty busy.

0f late I have heard of several typos contem-
plating coming bere fromn Ontario to try their
luck, and, having resided here myself for a con-
siderahle time, perhaps a few words on that
point inay flot be amiss. To one and all 1
wouli1 say, stay where you are. T1here are plenty
of idle persons in town to do what little extra
work there is, and any printers that may. be
tbinking of coming to this province could turn
their little $ioo (the fare from Ontario here) to
much better advantage.

,Harry Handerson, who came to this province
from Ontario a year since, still holds slug 3 on
the Standard. SCRUTINEER.

Dota fromn the «"Old Dominion."

RiCHMOND, VA., April i .
Thomas T. Hurdle has been unanimously re-

elected our delegate to the International Typo-
graphical Union.

Booth is kept quite busy editing the secular
departmnent of the Religiour Herald.

T. R. Dickinson, editor of the Planter and
Fariner, after comrnitting forgeries to the extent,
of $So,ooo bas left for parts unknown-the
Planter and Farmer bas not since been pub»
lished.

The first number of a new montbly, the
Breeder and Planter, made its appearance in
February, with Frank G. Ruffin, jr., editor.

The Monday Morning Ilerald has suspended.
The Whig and the State will both appear ini

new dresses next week. SEMPER IDEM.
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Notes from the CapitaL Martin, Waiker, and others. If such 4oe

OTTWAAprl 9 nen were more numerous, advertisi1lg
OTTAW, Aprl 9. wouid be paving ones, and would resUit '0bt

In the Miscellany of March there appeareti an trwgsadslre oteepoé f00
item wbicb stated : «"Ile Ottawa Typographical paer oaies.dslre o h mlys"
Union has decided that the employers can have ptsape offies. befctta alynwp
as many apprentices as they please." T1his item, Itl isa1neibl atta diynW «
I arn happy to state, is untrue, as no motion to wh. hv n anaseshaerunt
that effect was ever made in our society. I know rates for advertising ; those <bat haver
such a report was circulated throughout the rae av avasr, ntalal

coutry bt i ws asooffcialydenedby urThis is a matter that newspaper ProPIlogcouîry bu itwasals oficali deiedby ursbould seriously think of and ventilate IoPPresident, which denial was not so tboroughly theniselves before it is 100 late. Ther.ies
circuiated ; and furtber, 10 prove that that report been too mucb depending on politicai subs' of
was flot correct, on Monday, 22d March,' our instead of reai commercial value, for the 99~
men wvere to strike'if our ruIes in respect to ap- the advertising colunins.SMTrusting to hear froni some other cOI 1eprentices were flot complied with, and the sur- dent on the samec subject,
plus boys in ail the offices were discharged. By I am. etc.,
giving this publicity you will confer a favor, and Napa.nee District NoteG.
set us in our proper place before your readers.

Work in this ciîy has been very good this NAPANE1£, APfII
session, and good men were flot to be had, even Frà nemiw.r owicr1»àet itp

by advertising. But wben the boys in the coun- A e paper bas been sîarteda
try offices saw the ads. they rus/ted in and filled cjled the Sun. Itcisnonaolitcal i
the vacancies, thus adding a goodly number o l.Mlak -Dvs ohP
more to the already over-stocked list of jours. printers, are the publîshers. gib
But, as usual, in ail probability, there wiîî be Mr Roer Flny of th lad4"'
considerable skin ou ssona h ssin roppeti the stick, andi is editing "' lC
is over. Éigo tassoasteesonthat journal. of tx

Mr. Thos. Kinsella, a comp. in the Parlia- M.GM.Akralefon un
mentary, was united in tbe boly bonds of matin- kicton Times, bas severed bis connecti'
mony to a young lady named Miss O'Brien, on that papier, and secureti a situation 011 the
the 6th April, be being tbe third typo wbo bas p; r. stM.RihrsnatyouneOt0e
joined the benedicts in this city since the New Mtndr. M.sicears, a typ urne oeui tlVear. Stndr aupcs baowuedamr

The Grand Duke is in town once more, and position, at Miil Point, in the ege,0
laboingon he arlametar. SET. post offices of H. B. Ratbbun, and cO'0 lsw_l___________ bntePrimnay TT is new duties on Monday lasi. 14e is a .il

Âdvertielng canvassers. and dlean copyist, and bis place wfli 1101

OTTAW, Aprl 2o. Mr. Foster Howe bas recently bs)
How is il that tbe proprietors of newspapers ances for book printing, in additionl to

office, and, we understand, is doing soni
in Canada bave seemingly but one single aim, creditable work in that uine.
and tbat is to work for the sole interest of the
manufacturers of paper, presses, ink, type, etc. Quebeo Adverilang Raite&
If the proprietor of eacb newspaper bad efficient ST. JOHN, N. 13Yb.,advertising and subscription canvassers, tbey Tbe following is a copy of a quotfo of d'
would stand better financially and otberwise. to St. John for advertising, fron the 016e
The canvasser is an acquisition more valuable leading newspaper in that city: oe
than proprietors think of. Tbey are the edu- 2 incbes ........ «**.....$mo0 $80Sb' Ocatons of a class of business men wbo'neyer The rates for tbe leading paper n 600advertise, but have 10 be educateti up 10 it. are: . lo] 3c* $1Wbat would the Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 2 nbs......$12 $30 ~1&~
and London daily papers be at the present time, Ho dohe you.. *con fo th - * *2 im
if il had flot been for tbe efforts of sucb advertising and bow are wages in Quebec ? refocanvassers or conractors as Messrs. Griswold, Yours, etc., COUF>11
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sometimes take possession of every document
that is accessible, and decline to render the

sghtest assistance to bis confreres. This is very
unprofessional, and highly reprehlensible ; but it

is done nevertheless. A habit of taking down

- documents of importance may often save the

- Young reporter some mortification. None, how-

ever, but a very accurate note-taker will like to

N T rely on bis sborthand for documents, quotations,

- and the like. The ability to secure even these

CO5NDUCTEI) BY T. WILLIAMN BELL. is one of the incidentai advantages of great skill
in shorthand, and this consideration should

0f the Newspaper Reporter. stimulate the student to attain, if possible, a

Jltca1 Rprters, i.lte high degree of proficiency.

f4ifl. I eetings are usually reported more Mdr oraits
y nh" anly others, special prominence being
tOlTmeetings and speakers favorable to the Uncle Sammy's most enterprising joiînlit

PlatyWhhIlrait
ie ch t.he paper represents or supports. seem to bave accepted as a thing of truth tbe

%4,ior1 not he said that the reporter's political old saying, "lTo save time is to lengtben life,"

h%-S-jf he bas any--sbould neyer influence for we find that they have introduced into their
. B IIhe discharge of bis duties. H-e should different establishments the time saving machine

Pa Yhinseî-f, as far as possible, with the -Phonograpby. We learn that America's lead-
1ýerwhich he represents, without, bowever, ing commercial paper (the Boston 9ournal of

%Peetlgthe opposite side. Few papers Commerce) bas pbonograpbic writers in all its
leP ent

1%rtbth sides at equal length and witb abso- departments. nhe editorial bench of this reli-

trAartiality ; and the reporter must be in a able journal is straddled by one wbom. we know

guided by the known sympathies of his to be a pre(y)eminent Standard phonographer.

In ' selecting tbe speakers to be the most By employing sbortband in preparing articles

reîjPorted. This remark applies alike to for bis paper, Mr. Thos. Pray, jr., is enabled to

01 and politics. - turi out in one bour more matter than blue-nose

's13,lfor those who conduct public meet- editors (excepting, of course, tbe Miscellany

hand to the reporters copies of resolutions man) can shake off a goose quill in a whole

Srdocumients; but it sometimes happens forenoon.
Qks are not to be obtained, and reporters Tefrsnu eroThGada Iu.ttd

sufficien skil t k in sortband will dod r h m Shorthand W riter as been received. A l that

aes thmdw adthsrne hm our space wiîî aîîow us to say in its favor is that

4 11riPdent of other aid. It is, perhaps, it is certainly a tbing of beauty, and ougbt to
Uch to exPect a reporter tol take a short- have the support of every Johnny Canuck that

*i£ bYo a l oumn ea ta ai can make a shorthand sign, from the lightning
Y avube secretary ; but resolutions, Grahamite down to the three-wheeled stage

'kihoare cOrnimonly short, may be taken down coacb Pitmanite. This new pbonographic maga-

t4r " Inuih labor, and the reporter wbo bas zine is under the editorsbip of Mr. Frank Yeigh,

1of hi8 Ilote-book may be spared a good who certainly deserves much credit for the able

t iln n abri ndaoig ooti manner in which it is being conducted. The

bSolnet only faulty feature about the number of the

l~tinMes an und;gnified strug*gle takes place Canadian Writer before us, lies in the editing

dee several reporters for a solitary copy of o h Poorpi osp"wihsest
t%a2ktlnnent which bas been read. It is cus- have been prepared without the exercise of proper

fo4rethe ofotuae psess cpor to end it t care, for we find therein a statement credited to

tui r*~e1o h rs ocpo oudr the Mircellatiy which we are glad to say neyer

4 it j~ri c themr printed "lslips " as Soon appeared in it. We know that the. Miscellanys

" YPe; but an unamiable scribe, repre- Young phonographic compallion will ir.ake the
til Perhaps some influential paper, will necessary correction as early as possible.
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Adlventure or an uO0ffIiall' In the Wild3
of Phonography.

YT;j /',we was -I;anied. Yielding to the
soothing influence of a newv-born thought, the
quill-driver's effervescence suddenly %ubsided into
one of the calmest of calms. This sterling
idea whicb hie so timely conceived suggested the
advisability of confining bis sborthnnd report ta
a skeleton article, or mere sketch, and recoin-
mended tîte practicabilixy of supplying the miss-
ing links wheu making a transcription of blis
notes at home, where he nnight avail himrself of
ail the heavenly cornforts %viich invariably sur-
round those exalted beings who breathe the
etherial atmnospbere which escapes from the
ouler world ta seek, the protection offered by
the cbairless chambers on the top flat of an
eightecn story boarding-bouse, and where, too,
lie would be Iikely ta enjoy an exemiption from
.nything calculated ta disturb the stillness of the
starry night, save, perhaps, tbe naerry nmusic
flosving from tbe swvelling throats of a littie band
af féine warblers that periodically lield forth
upan the canopy af a neighboring wvoodsbied for
the purpose of displaying their vocal agility andi
pugilistic ability in the precnce of a very fash-
toinable audience, composed af that f:ýir-liaired
aid gentleman, who, notwithstanding his dys.
peptic complexion, faulty figure, andi penniless
pockets, maniages ta move in a very higb circle
indeeti. We meait that ver>' popular personage
wvbo occupies the front raom in tht moon, andi
who amuses himself during nocturnal seasons
by looking ount ai tht %vindow and i itnessing
the performances oi the many tom-cat variety
troupes wvho usually offer a tirst-cla.ýss, show for a
rcrnarkably moderate admission fee. The hap-
py itica wbich inviteti Mr. Steno. ta try tbis
easy-going wvay ai "Iltaking down" a xvitncss -ip.
parently met bis apprai-al, for collaring it by
the coat tail, lie lost no time in toiving the tbing
ashore, andi immcdiately proceedei 'ta put bis
newly invcnted phanogalIleviator inta operation.

To say that it worked likec a charni %vould

fe like favoring thte phonographic officiai, f',
many minutes had. fot emigrated into the past
when a dark.-coznplexioned cloud rolled àvtl
anci roosted on his prominent proboscs. '111
change %ras rte production of a dispute that
sprouted Up betc±en the learuied lawvyers ibon
the nature of the %vitness' answer to a certain
question, iii the early part of the direct examiu.
ation, whicb, of course, could only be adjuneil
by referring to the notes of the shorthanil ias.

How Phonogrmpby Pays.

The folioving clipping will serve to ct>ac
ta those who have neglected to join aur littit
shorthand band a faint idea of ftic aniont i
dollars and cents that is yearly sahleil doni, lq
tbe honorable members of our noble poe.~t

"On April 12th, John H. KerrisOn, h»;
rapher, entcred ani action in t Superior Cou:a,!
Montreal, against Lous Allard, contractur, fýî11
$2000 dlamagcs. This procectiini. is the 0-.
corne of the dlisgracefiil scene in thlt Bload ni
Chairnten, as rceporiel in out S:%turdny', isiae,
w~hen Aldermnan Alani eyhasied bis Uillingj-
gate on Mr. Kerrison, wvho reported ile Cu.Asi
committue nieetings for the licirali4"

This case shouid have been entered as shtc*
hand vs., long tanguie.

The current niumber of the Shidze j1 n:.
is heavily freighted wvith valtiabe articles ih
studious young nien could not very wcll arord
ta lose. This cxcellent monthly is fromn tit
pubhsbhing bouse of Andrewv J. (;harn, Ner

Vrand is dcvoted ta Phonngraphy, ~rsc
liygienc, Philology, l3ibliography, etc. Tit
nurnbcr on our table contains sont adrta
panges of the Standard Mhonographie editisa c
the New Testamcnt. The characters, wh.lichzet
beautifully printcd, are producedl hy Mr. Ga-
ham's Stereography.

The obituary of a phionogripbic nnc-r-t.y
%which appcared in our l.ast issue %vas -sotaewb2
prematurc. We.arc glad tasay tha-i thet r-%a

convey nouung more tnan a ver>' initnius ica zinc bas not yet h-ic1-ced tht liucket, and tia!
of its inerits. Tne words, Oh joy I Oh rapture! tite are somte signs of its recoxer>', for Mud.et
ttnforecen, secmed ta be jplaying on the smiling sinrcccdtonresof.
lips of the subject of aur sketcli, rcady ta hop - -«
off nt a anoment!s notice; and no doubt they James E. Munson intentis ra vi!.it (tUIZM
wvould have pcrforrned that littie feat had every- sununer. Shouild lie fiovor us itith 1 21l --t
thing proveti so propitiaus as the prospects hnd -will takec pleasumre in shawing lim aIl1 2=0
prefiguratively promiseti. But fortune titi not the Ifisellariv headqurortcrs for cight centi.
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MERIRITTON
F~INnE!ssy.-At. St. Malachi's Church,

4'~elP1ia, on thse 13 th Mý,ay, by thse Rev.
to rndrrat James Berry, of this city,

rA*arJI - thrddaughter of the late Jere-
P1SI laht lienessy, of Fredericton.

RO'ÇBSON.-At thse Methodist Parson- I
Slllnmerside, P. E. I., on Monday, the

lot I M% by the'Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Mr.

tu Miisr fea fte ?lurnal office,

'.John Robson.

S4l el ef-Feeding and Deliver-

ing Job Pres.

)008UCYLINDER DISTRIBUTION.

I'DOColo, -Bronzing and Ruling Attachment.f

li '1'D]S FOR FIRST-CLASS WVORK:

QtIrt. ti.. .-.- 1400 to 2400 per hour.

4it -:..... 1800 to 2700 :: :
..... 3000 to 5000W

I~rt, with ail attachments, -n0w ready.
IId Eighth will be ready soon.
Or f4i1 information, prices, etc., address the

ývf:ntOr, Patentee and Manufacturer,N
W. P. KIDDER,

115 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

%el.fed. ugover thirty of thse Quarto size
%t 'niig Presses aiready in use in many of

la1re6 and best known offices, the reader

efer a kindly favor by writing to the In-
a for References and Testimonials, by the

'lr OfWhich he can easily investigate for him-
ChiI e truth of the claims made for this ma-

Il hIat it has, already, so far as intro-
Zý Cstabliishe and guaranteed a sweeping

)) ltin the whole plan of job press
>o not doubte<j by any competent judge

h eamined the subject.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

OfQdianl Shorthand Writer,
1i 6-PAGE Monthiy Shorthand Magazine,

Ql Ilaa. byBengougli Bros., Toronto,
ail isi lithographed specimens of

5Y1 Phonographic articles, illustrated by
13et

0
~fngough (Canada's cartoonist), contri-

01ni- leading reporters, fac-similes of

ex-. ttiotes, the iatest shorthand news froni
$e World, etc., etc.
2'l'0 a year, to cents a copy.

aPrMillMachînery.
\XANTEI}TbTe lowest prices of Pape!

Mrah n o ery for niaking common
betgae fpaper. Address,

OBox 196 MACHINERY,"ý 99St. John, IN. B., Canada.I 1

_APEB iMIIÀLLS,

MERRITTON, ONT.

se argest Paper Milis in the Dominion of

Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day. 1-4-tf

NAPANEE MILLS

'a/wr Mvanufacturing Go'>.
NÂPÂNEE, ONTARIO.

F. HALL, Se<rotary.

m. FINLAY., Practicil Superintendent.

ORDERS SOLICIZ'ED FOR
rs. 1, 2 and 3, White, Coiored and Toned

PRINTING PÂPIR.

P. 0. BOX 121. 1-11-t f

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

PRINTING INIKS,
No. 30 Hawiey Street,

INKS manufactured expressiy to suit climate.

The St. John IlTelegraph " and iway other newspapern In the
Provillee are printed with *làs Ink. I-8-tf

te- To Printers and Stationers.

WTL YOU improve your position by
studying economy, and

S.2VE: MO2IIýTEY-?
If so, subscribe immediately to the

BITISHR A-NID COLONVIAL PRINTER
AND STArIONER.

It is full of Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical
Ideas. Subscri pbon, including Postage, to any
Part of the worUT, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
A specirnen copy free upon receipt of 10 cents.
Each number contains sixty pages of matter.
Published on the ist and î16th of each monthby
W. JOHN STONH ILL, 5 Ludgate-circus buildinçs
London, E. C. 39 I
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"SORTS." Some one inquires: "lWbere bave gr:
Kissing goes by smacks. ladies' beits gone ?" Gone to, waistp 1009
Talk is cheap-unless a iawyer does the talk. "God bicîs our home," worked in 'i"ing. colored siiks on cardboard, wouid beý a ili

motto to hang over the desk of the judge 0A cat down south eats onions. As if its yel
wasn't bad enougb.

After man came woman. And she lias been
after him ever since.

A novel cross-the marriage of "lGeorge
Eliot" to Mr. Cross.

Men are geese, women are ducks, and birds
of a feather flock together. 1

WVhen a fariner puts a ring in a hog's nose Fe
strikes at the root of the tbing.

A good batter can be made of buckwheat
flour, but a good catcher cannot.

A gap in the carving-knife betokens that a
spring chicken lias been in the bouse.

live business men advertise in newspapers,
dead ones on the graveyard tombstones.

Two souis with but a single tbought-a mar-
ried couple. Each wants to boss the other.

IlWaiter, a newspaper." IlWhicb one, sir?"
"The handiest." "lWe do flot subscribe for it

here."
Sait water wili prevent the hair fromn faiiing

out, but to prevent its being pulied out get home
eariy.

A new species of fowi recentiy discovered in
Alaska is cailed the "lplumber," because it has
such a big bill.

Hlead in a Chicago paper: "The pimple
quintette." "lFive chiidren in one famiiy have
the small pox."

A female writer asks: IlWhat wiil my son
be ?" Why, one of the boys, of course, you
foolish woman.

"i arn a broken man," said the poet. "lSo
1 sbould think," was the answer, "lfor -I have
seen your pieces."

"1Paper bricks" are spoken of in a Western
article. We have 'cm bere-feliows that pay
their subscriptions in advance.

When Joseph's brethren *put him into that
littie excavation we read about, did he remark,
"1A pit it is, and true it is a pit ?"

The simplest cuss word in the Chinese ian-
guage wouid more than fill this line, but the
Chinese have pienty of time and lots of alphabet.

The question is, how mucb did Tennyson get
for biis lines on the birth of the baby elephant-
if that was what bis recent poemn referred to ?

Many a timid, shrnking maiden, who last
summer swung upon the gate with bier lover, is
now engaged in haif-soling the samne individuai's
pants.

The idea that gunpowder and wbiskey will
mnake a soidier feel brave is ail nonsense. Put
him, behind a atonle wali if you want to, seS bis
spine stiffen.

divorce courts. éi
Sankey bas written a new hymn eflttîd tbe

Vour [amp Burning ?" We *burn 91L-'y 5
conundrum doesn't interest us. It is5à
to wicked people. gt

New spring bonnets and lavender at
set.back recently, owing to a beavy We g
but we noticed that the boom in beer Se

go on ail the samne. CL
A young lady just home from boardi1g*dP

on being told by the servant that thCeY liM
gooseberries, exclaimed, "lWhy, what hs
pened to the goose ?"

Play spades if you wouid win potatoe5 ' 1 'gI
clubs if you would deal with a rufa P

hearts if .yôu would win friendship; Play
monds if you wouid win a woman. li

A granger from Union City, stOPIIg 9109I
prominent hotel, being asked by the Welte t
wouid have green or black tea, repi. e;
Ildidn't care a darn what color it waS, if' i
pienty of sweetenin' in it." fof

Aconfectioner advertises "Fifteen ki'ey
ten cents." TIoo dear. In these d tb"
ing prosperity, a young man can get 10st
a hundred kisses by simpiy carrying ber'
of peanuts on Sunday evening, 'tissa'

A drunken Scotch parishioner was ado00 i
by the parson. IlI can go into the vull1,
concluded the latter, "and corne hoflC ;t
wîtbout getting drunk." "Ah, meelep5Y
im sae popular 1" was the fuddledSo

apoiogetic repiy.
"What earthly use is it," exclaitnea

Washington sweli the other mOrnfl9'ni b
twying to be awistocwatic, monarchial, a
sort of thing, when a Senator 0f th S
States eats peanuts when riding ilith
cars.".lifo

A contemporary says: It is ahl' ht 1
churcli choirs to, serenade nwyltiefMwp
but there are more appropriate bymll 5 esr bt

ocsions than IlWhat shahl the hte' t'ai'
"ýNnety.and.nine " wouidn't be justth
eitber. It is too many. w "

It lias been proven that tbe stre lth ce
thougbt expended by the average k10e O
coaxîng a weak.chested, hollow-baC .li#P
sumptive geranium up two inches WOuto
ton weight three-quarters of a mile ad
$xooo mortgage out of sight. iow

IlHow came thes hoies in your eibO OlîbO
tbe Widow Smith to the irrepressibe S'a IM"49Oh, mother, 1 bid behind the sofa e
jack Horner was sayin' to our jiile bo
take bier, even if you had to, be tbrown .
hie didn't know I was there, and 80 1 l'l j
laugbed in my siceves tili I burst e' C o1
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PRINTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

%XtllU Mode of Keeping Nane sad Addresses Constanly Before the lae.

>ir RA% FOR THE DiRECTORY.-Inserting Name and Address under one heading 25 Cents

Is rarior $3 Perya.Etamte fer Name and Address, giving details of business,

Per line per month additional. New Headings wlll be inserted when desired.

&t dvetisinàw Agauts.

. W. SCHUCH, Canadian Adver-
t 111% Agency; Office, 15 Union Block, To-

%tO Street;- P. O. Drawer 2702, Toronto,

"',Canada.

1LAN WALKER, P. O. Box 193, St.
N.%"ý B., Canada.

IPOokbinders' Thread.

AiîRWILSON &-' CO., Nos. i and 3 St.

~1elen Street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

qu4ePius and Fe"d Guides.

M1 IL Nos. 78 and go Fulton street,

IBpape Manufaturews.
&NEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,

lqPane, Ont. See advt.
~.OtNMerritton, Ont. See advt.

Pvet ui ppr ut»

BMANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Uenr'Y Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, New York.

1Primting lahn.

1.MORRILL, 30 Hawley street, Bos-
to M'ass. See advt.

. PE5u5 Maufspturers.

M 1 I 115 Congress street, Boston,
kas Thse " Kidder " Job-Printing Press.

C)Bk PRINTING PRESS &s MANU-
PA.'CT1URING CO. Office, Si Beekinan

nret, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

M. Iles Et. Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

York. S R, 23 Chambers street, New
eek.s advt.

brlaer aehinlst.

bA'ÏNFILJL & CO., 9 Waterloo Street, St.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE C- CO., Type Founders

and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and

65 Beeknian street, New York.

Wood Engrave»s.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William

Street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

E. BANFILL & CO.,

Practical machinists,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaired.
1{aving had an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At all

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT

Orders aolicit.d, £ait acti«on guaru,,tmd. 2-5-t f

~:q4 YRwWL

W E tender sincere thanks to Our friends and
customaers for thse liberal patronage they

bestowed on us in the past, and wish to. inform
tbem that we have moved to thse store recently
occupied by Mr. A. J. Armstrong,

No. 2 North Bide King Square,

where we will keep constantly on hand a general
assortmsent of the purest and best brands of

WINIES, BRANDIBB, WKISIKIES, &o.

As we import aIl our goods we can safély
recommend thern.

FERRICK BROTHERS,
No. 2 North Side King Square.

s
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"PEERLESS" 4
.on

---- %

CVi'ée Maenu/<iduring, Compmay, Vew York : 9 *,13 juuo loGentlemen,-We have had one of your " Peerle!s"a Presses at work duriIlg thsemonths and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best job
we have ever used. [Signed] JAMES BOWES &~ SO)N

8 1 isie haeNEW PIRICE LIST. 08 X 12 insi........................$225 o0 11 x 16 inside chase ........ 3009 x13 ci........... 250 00 13 x19 "4 ...... *'400
10 x15 '........... 300 00 14 X20 "........45

Boxing, $10.00, $7.00, $6.o>o.-Steam Fixtures, $3500o. Fountain for eitheT sile,
GLOBE MÂNUFAOTURING COMPANT,

4BEEKIXAN STREET, NE w-

IE 1

N~CV Ç 13OD'AND PHTO-ENRAVINGC

BÂ1RBOUR'8 IMPROVIJD i .

y~o

Fia:
Treadie Job Pr inting

No. 2, 7%11'~

's 4,1> X

fil'

Bok Thread Spun from Beet & Pureet Ibre
WARRANTED UNIFORX IN STIIENGT1I AND BIZIL

NO.nod. 
N e*, 116, . . . do. " 2,2

. . ilo. "55, . . Qdo

WOKLOv

j i' às :* :l . . . 2 do. AET ~AMÀ,: F
Pr,-c Md yaricamas appîy Oa>à 4sm oix ClibOtî 4

WALTER 1W7LSON à CU., I and 3 st. Heo uot MBM -II.LFR à RICHAýRD,) 4-44 MONTEACL 1 Toronto.

g'

irish
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